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In a ctieap year the gross value of a crop per acre at ordinary
market rates would be about Rs. 1,800, rising in a dearer season
to Rs. 3,000.
7.	Medicine. — The juice of this plant is used as a stimulant
and anti-phlegmatic.     "Europeans,   especially  delicate females,
in India, who are apt to suffer much from constipation, find a
cupful of this toddy, drunk every morning at five o'clock, one
of the simplest and best remedies they can employ.    The Vytians
prescribe it in consumptive cases.1'    (Ainslie, Materia Medica.)
The root is considered cooling and restorative, as also the
gelatinous contents of the unripe seeds. The ash of the spathe
is given for enlarged spleen.
A useful stimulant application, called toddy-poultice, is
prepared by adding fresh drawn toddy to rice-flour till it has
the consistence of a soft poultice; and this being subjected to a
gentle fire, fermentation takes place. This, spread on a cloth
and applied to the parts affected, acts as a valuable application
to gangrenous ulcerations, carbuncles, and indolent ulcers. The
light-brown cotton-like substance from the outside of the base
of the leaves is employed as a styptic for arresting haemorrhage
from superficial wounds. (Pharmacop. of India.)
8.	Wood.—The trees have to arrive at a considerable age
before they are of use for timber;  when a hundred  years  old,
they are excellent.    The heart of the tree is soft, but the outer
wood is hard, heavy, and durable, consisting of numerous thick
black vascular bundles.    The weight of the solid foot is 65 lbs.f
the   value   of   P.   944.    Pillars   and   posts   for   verandahs   of
houses, ^well-sweeps, etc., are made of this timber.    Trunks split
into* halves, with the heart scooped out, are used as spouts for
various purposes, but  more  especially  for carrying away the
water from the eaves of houses.    The thicker parts of the trunks
are generally  taken for  rafters, the  thinner or tops for  laths.
The  trunks of young  trees or the tops of old  ones are often
cut into pieces and  placed where  game is plentiful,  as in the
Patchelepalla   District   of  Jaffna.     Wild hogs   and  hares   are
very fond of the soft, white, spongy hearts of the logs, and in
resorting to them to  eat, are frequently  shot  by the  natives.
The dark outside wood of very old trees is used to some extent
in Europe for   umbrella-handles   walking-canes,   paper rulers,

